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Outline
REVIEW AND PREVIEW (1:1—3:6)

Looking Back (1:1—2:10)

Looking Forward (2:11—3:6)

THE TIMES OF THE JUDGES (3:7—16:31)

Othniel (3:7—11)

Ehud (3:12—30)

Shamgar (3:31)

Deborah and Barak (Chaps. 4,5)

Their Story in Prose (Chap. 4)

Their Story in Song (Chap. 5)

Gideon (6:1—8:32)

Gideon’s Call to Service (Chap. 6)

Gideon’s Three Hundred (Chap. 7)

Gideon’s Victory over the Philistines (8:1—32)

Abimelech’s Usurpation (8:33—9:57)

Tola and Jair (10:6—18)

Jephthah (10:6—12:7)

Israel’s Misery (10:6—18)

Jephthah’s Defense of Israel (1:1—28)

Jephthah’s Vow (11:29—40)



Jephthah Slays the Ephramiteds(12:1—7)

Ibzan, Elon, and Abdon (12:8-15)

Samson (Chaps. 13—16)

Samson’s Godly Heritage (Chap. 13)

Samson’s Feast and Riddle (Chap. 14)

Samson’s Reprisals (Chap. 15)

Samson Duped by Delilah (Chap. 16)

RELIGIOUS, MORAL, AND POLITICAL DECAY (Chaps. 17—21)

Micah’s Religious Establishment (Chap. 17)

Micah and the Danites (Chap. 18)

The Levite and His Conqubine (Chap. 19)

The War and Benjamin (Chaps. 20,21)

-MacDonald, William, Believer’s Bible Commentary, “Judges 



Daily Bible Study
Thursday, Decembet 8th, 2011

Passage for today: Judges 9
Daily Bible Reading: Job 19-20

T
H
U
R
S

DAY

1. What are the main things that happen in Judges 0?
2. What is God showing you in this chapter?



Daily Bible Study
Friday, December 9th, 2011

Passage for today: Judges 9
Daily Bible Reading: Job 21-22

F
R
I

DAY

1. One theme of this chapter is selfish ambition.  How does Abimelech 
display selfish ambition here in chapter 9? 

  2.     What other character traits do we see displayed in Abimelech in this 
chapter? Any applications?



Daily Bible Study
Saturday, December 10th, 2011

Passage for today: Judges 9
Daily Bible Reading: Job 23-24

S
A
T
U
R

DAY

1. Jeremiah 2:19 says, “Your own wickedness will correct you…”  How 
does this apply with Abimelech?  

  2.    Seek to find another example in the bible that illustrates God’s principal 
of causing one to reap what he sows.  How can you apply this to your 
life today? 
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Daily Bible Study
Sunday, December 11th, 2011

Passage for today: Judges 9
Daily Bible Reading: Job 25-26

S
U
N

DAY

"Let the joy of the Lord, dear brothers and sisters in Christ, be your
protection against temptation. I feel persuaded that when you have full
assurance of faith, and your heart is filled with joy in Christ, you are able 
to repel the fiery darts of the enemy, for if he comes, and offers you gold, 
you can say to him, “I have diamonds and pearls that are worth far more 
than all your gold.” “I offer you honor,” says he; but you reply, “I have the 
love of Christ, which is my greatest honor. Is it not written, ‘Unto you who
believe he is an honour’? That honor which I derive from him is greater
than any honor which you can give to me.” Thus you checkmate your 
great adversary. You can prove to him that in Christ, you possess far 
more than he can possibly offer to you."

-C H Spurgeon on Judges 9
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Daily Bible Study
Monday, December 12th, 2011

Passage for today: Judges 9
Daily Bible Reading: Job 27-28

M
O
N

DAY

The greatest advantage in life is to be useful to God and man. The olive
says, “Should I leave my fatness, wherewith by me they honor God and
man, and go to be promoted over the trees?” It was the olive’s glory that it
yielded oil which was used in various offerings to the honor of God, and
which was also used for the honor of men in the most sacred ceremonies 
at the anointing of kings and priests; and the highest glory of any man’s 
life is that he is honorable to God and useful to men. The first 
consideration of a saved soul should be, “How can I best magnify him who 
has saved me”? How can I be most useful to my fellow-men in promoting 
the cause of the Lord Jesus Christ?” Anything, then, which robs us of that 
fatness, — the power to honor God and to do good to men, — anything 
which takes away in even the smallest degree our power to do this, is a 
dead loss."

-C H Spurgeon on Judges 9
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Daily Bible Study
Tuesday, December 13th, 2011

Passage for today: Judges 9
Daily Bible Reading: Job 29-30

T
U
E
S

DAY

1. What does this chapter show us about the temptation of Satan?
2. What are some ways we can overcome temptation?
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Daily Bible Study
Wednesday, December 14th , 2011

Passage for today: Judges 9

W
E
D
N
E
S

DAY
1. What has come together in this chapter as you read this week?
2. What questions do you have that remain?
3. What is the main thing God is showing you in this chapter?
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With the Word Bible Commentary 

Judges 9

Gideon was a leader called of God, but Abimelech appointed himself and 
murdered his own brothers to become the leader. Absalom and Adonijah 
would make this mistake and pay for it dearly (2 Sam. 15; 1 Kings 1:5ff.).
Jotham’s parable reveals that there is a price to pay for true leadership. 
Others had paid the price for Abimelech to rule, but he had sacrificed nothing 
himself. A true leader must often sacrifice richness (oil), sweetness, and 
joyfulness to serve the people. But if good men and women will not pay the 
price and lead, we have to settle for the bramble!
Abimelech’s sin caught up with him, but he certainly did a lot of damage to his 
family and his people (Ps. 34:21; Prov. 11:3, 19).

—Wiersbe, W. W. (1997, c1991). With the word Bible commentary 
(Jdg 9:1). Nashville: Thomas Nelson.
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"Their hearts inclined to follow Abimelech; for they 
said, He is our brother."

Judges 9:3
Written By: F B Meyer

Taken From: Our Daily Homily

Is not this the reason why God has set us in families? Had He so 
chosen, each of us might have been created alone as Adam was, and 
sent out with no special connection with others of our race. But instead, 
we are closely connected. It is very rarely that a man is so utterly 
bereaved as to be destitute of some relative.

Between a man and his brother there is a special tie. It may be truly 
said, in the case of brothers, that a doorway has been made through 
the walls which ordinarily part men, which may be bricked up or filled 
with debris; but the wall there will always be thinner than anywhere 
else, and some day the doorway may be opened for the passage of the 
messenger of peace. Men are always more inclined to follow the man of 
whom they can say, “He is our brother.” Brotherhood, sisterhood, 
relationship of any kind, is therefore a very precious talent; and it 
becomes us solemnly to ask ourselves whether it has been put to use. 
Have you ever spoken or written to your brother or sister about Christ?

As soon as Andrew had found Jesus, he started off to find his own 
brother Simon; and Simon was glad to follow him because he was his 
brother. Had another tried, it is as likely as not that he would have 
repelled him. But what could he say to the man who had shared his 
childhood’s sports, and had helped him haul in a net of fish many a time 
after a night of hard work?

This is the reason that Jesus has so strong a hold on human hearts. He 
is our brother, bone of our bone; not ashamed to call us brethren; and 
this constitutes a moving argument why we should be inclined to follow 
Him.


